
ÏHE TRADE OF THE CITY—ALL OUR MATRONS—TO-DAY

tay> Saturday and Monday
1,000 HÀTS, in your choice at Fashiondom. All one price 

400 DRESSES. Regular values $35.00. All one price .. 
275 SPRING CQA3P&. $30.00 value. All one pried .. ..

Would' rise everyone to take advantage of the clearance to share in the offerings.

London, %w York and Paris Association,
GRACE BUILDING—Comer Bo wrings’ Cove.

Fit You While You Wait Service in Town,
GENTS’ TAILORED SUITS

DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY.
Pinch back, patch pocket styles—in colors of Chocolate Brown, Blue Serge, Steel Grey and other popular

shades.

their lowly

BOYS’ SUITS,
in sizes to fit 7 years old to 18, in the above styles and patterns.

London, New York&Paris Association
GRACE BUILDING, Water Street.
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shades,

BOYS’ SUITS,
in sizes to fit 7 years old to 18, in the above styles and patterns.

London, New York&Paris Association
GRACE BUILDING, Water Street.
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at the evening service at which the 
Pastor gave a most timely and 
touching address and much serious
ness was manifest—A. W. M.

A great deal of novelty fringe 
appears on the new frocks from Paris.
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*v- distinguished patronage of His Excellai.-v . (ÜBd Svernor Ind His Lordship Bishop WhiteJ
_____ — 4 ( 4-1(01 CJ n ITD TVAmm
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Anril 22nd & 23rd, in Presbyterian Hall.
V ADMISSION: ADULTS, 10c.; CHILDREN, 6c.

ST ALL AND TABLE HOLDERS : 
n(, plain Work—Misses L. Miller, V. Whiteway, E. Roil.Fancy and Plain gimmondB.

VnveiUes-Mrs. Jen Taylor, Mrs T. Collingwood, Mipses+pard*
5 ner, Reid, Tilley, Hennebury. ,

Bag—Miss Bessie Miller.
6 w e?5il Mrs F Noseworthy, Miss Mary Dawe.Baby StalL-Mrs.stall_Mlsset, L. and A. Stafford, W. Reid.
Kry Sto"l-Mi“aes T Hayward, Windeler, Fowlow, Lukins,

„ ,rGMisnsees A. and I. Feaver, Godden, Mrs. Fltetcher. 
£anaLrVhiefs—Misses Wills, Gould, England.
«Mond-Hand Books-Misses M. Brushett, May LeMessuriar. v
if6 f Teas—Mrs. J^vey^s. F. Davey, Miss E. StiCkr»UjS3Q. jr 
M ‘ Edgar Assistants: Misses Rennie. House, Marchant, ttoelt^.-;

J,nn Teas-Misses D. White. Bolt, Furneaux, Gardner. 
A,te^ssistants: Misses Duffett. Andrews, Beneon, HÏÏÏleiv«ut-

ler, Webb. ‘_________ aprt^ZI

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH.
who braved the sleet-storm

_____ walking yesterday morning
,..rera well repaid 1Ù hearing a very 
able sermon by Rev. W. B. Bugden, p. 

j £- Having read the record of the

ill;

Good Friday Services.

MWMUMMtÉM

Casino Theatre
COMMENCING EASTER MONDAY NIGHT,

The Favourite W. S. Harkins Players
in a repertoire of the latest New York successes.

vnndiT & Tuesday, “THE HOUSE OF GLASS”—Sensational
' Meto-Drama by Max Martin.
w.Hnesdav & Thursday, “JOHNNY GET YOUR GUN”-Not a 
W war play-it was written to make you laugh. It will show 

you how moving pictures are made.
Friday & Saturday, “THE UNKNOWN VOICE”—Best mystery

play of the day.
PRICES: Reserved Seats 50c., 75c, Sec. B, $1.00; Balcony

50c, Pit 20c.
Matinee Saturday, 2.30. Prices: 20c. and 80c. Play announ

ced lat ■.

vfcruclflxlon as given in St. John’s Gos- 
1 pel 19 chap., he announced his 

** ject: “The" Cross Still Stands” 
(opened by reading the extract

* letter from Second Lieutenant H.
* Oxenham, of the Argyle and Suther- 

; ’ jand gighlanders, to his father, and
-then give the beautiful poem which 

! j that magnificent writer John Oxen- 
•• F am had composed on the Incident re- 

™ terre» tp:—“In the evening I went for 
h #alk to a village lately shelled by 
German heavy guns. Their effect was 
kwfi^-^ghastly. It was impossible to 

the amount of damage done 
until we really saw it. The church 
{lanfage Was terrible, too. The 
was ^sticking upside down in 
ground, a short distance from the 

1 door. The church itself was a mass
* of debris. Scarcely anything was ( 
; left unhlt. In the churchyard also j
the destruction was terrific, tomb- j 
stones thrown all over the place. But 
the most noticeable thing of all was, 
that the three Crucifixes—one inside 
and two outside—were untouched! 
How they came have avoided the shel
ling is beyond me. It was a wonder
ful sight though an awful one. There 
Were holes in the churchyard about 

j fifteen feet across-----”
I The churchyard stones all blasted 

into shreds,
, The dead re-slatn within 
| beds.—

But the Cross still stands!
His holy ground all cratered and 

crevassed,
All flailed to fragments by the

STEWARfS FANCY BAKERY. 
EASTER DAINTIES.

Important to Housekeepers ! We can supply you 
with Raw Pastry by the pound. Orders taken for 
Pastry Strips, Oyster Pattie Cases, Mince and Fruit; 
Sponge Cakes, recommended by leading physicians for 
inv.lids; Genuinè French Sponge Cake by the pound; 
Lady’s Fingers, etc. Meringues a specialty. In Eng
lish Baking we reign supreme.

STEWART’S FANCY BAKERY,
(Opp. King George Institute) 

apri5,i2i WATER STREET EAST.

blast
The Cross still stands!

His church a blackened ruin, scarce 
one stone

Left on another,—yet, untouched 
alone

The Cross still stands! 
i His shrines o’erthrown, His altars
| dAflPPTflf A
His priests the victims of a pagans 

hate, i, ,.
The Cross still stands!

j "Mid all the horrors of the reddened 
ways.

The thund’rous nights, the dark and 
j dreadful days
j ' The Cross still stands!

[ And amid the chaos of the deadlier 
11 strife

A Church at odds with Its own self 
! and life—

i p His Crossj StiP stands.

Faith folds her wings, and Hope at 
times grows dim,

11 The world goes wandering away from 
Him:— v
^ « His Chess still stands.

Love with the lifted hands, and thorn 
crowned head

Still conquers Death, though life Itself 
« be fled
tP His Crois still stands.

EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
This U’the day of

SPECIALISTS
Doing one thing and doing it well is what counts—

CONCENTRATION.
Our energies are concentrated on the eyes, improving vision, 

relieving eye strain and headaches.
Wc do it well, as thousands of our patrons will testify.
What we did for them we can do for you. If you think you

need glasses, consult us.

R. H. TRAPNELL, Ltd.,
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS.

J. J. ST. JOHN, Duckworth St. 

’SO Bags, IH lbs. each, oi Best Quality

White Table Meal.
TMs price, tor one week, $4.40. 

100 Bags Bran, at $4.50.

J. J. ST. JOHN, Duckworth SL

rove Hill Bulletin
| WREATHS & CROSSES. 

LETTUCE, 
PARSLEY. 

Terms: Strictly Cash. 
Phone 247.

•I. McNeil,
| Uiterferd Bridge Road.

FOR
Most Desirable 

Freehold Dwelling,
“detached” and fitted with all 
modem conveniences,-: hot and 
cold water, electric, Ughtuig, 
etc., situate on the Vj^terford 
Bridge Road, thrçe minutes’ 
walk from street car:

For further particular# Apply

*“ JAMES BAIRD,
c|o Baird & Company,

; Yes,—Love triumphant stands, and 
stands for more,

» In our great need, then e’er It stood 
before!

Hh Cross still stands.
Yes, continued the preacher, it still 

stands above: above all life and can
not alter. Though national life has 
been destroyed and is disordered: 
though the crowds are Indifferent, and 
those still are to be found who mock 
and deride Him, or• absorbed in self- 
seeking gain as those who gambled 

. for his clothes, yet millions confer 
Him the world’s Saviour. The CroF.=

| stands as the emblem, the sign post r' 
Salvation and sacrifice; His servan*- 
preach Him as the great sacrifice “in 
Whom we have redemption through 
His blood even the forgiveness of 
our sins.” Peace of conscience, and 
heart are only found by believing In 
Him. It stands as the unlying hope j 
in the Son of God who died to save 
the world. He alone could make the 
atonement and through the merit of 
His death upon the' cross is the only 
pillow upon which a dying head may 
rest It becomes effective as it be
comes accepted. The cross Is a place 
of deepest sorrow, but It can become 
a place of the greatest joy, for we can 
leave every burden there.
The cross still stands for Right, 

Against ungodly might—
God’s Love is that Eternal Light, that 

shines forever 
Failing never 
In the darkest night

Though the world in ruin lies, Though 
man oft despairing dies.

Though earth doth still Christ crucify, 
Tl)e cross stands ever,

Falling never 
j! . Lÿye to glorify.
exchanged from what it meant To 

■ thaj^fitst penitent 
Symbol ot love omnipotent The cross 

i stands ever,
Failing never 

•sMa0I great intent 
ins u«

’AdUme to testify, Man’s faith to 
Justify,
life and death to signify, The cross 

j AtMtift. ever,
Si i .«newSBW never

ivdilelts sovereignty.
.nooO ».
'■ lafrei -hung on the tree, Christ 

gji! died for you and me,
^Christ rose again for you and me, 8» 
kg —Lovtflter ■ ever,

•Filling never 
■Tterbugh eternity.
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The hyihhs “Oh, Love Divine what 
f Thougflflpe," “There is a green hill 
1 MnoytVTn the Cross of Christ I 
»ry," and “When I purvey the won- 

_ jus Orqes on which the Price of
Wfry '$*4’’. were all very appropri- _______

— — East ,Kte. There, was a large congregation Minard’s

Cut up three cooked sausages, add 
1% cupfuls of f cooked hominy 
Cool in greased can, slice, dip In flour 
and brown.

DIVIDENDS.
The magic word that gladdens the heart of every shareholder—the reason why you buy shares 

in oil, mining or industrial enterprises. And, if you were “only sure” that such and such a 
company would pay dividends, you would invest.

You can be reasonably sure of any enterprise if you will only give it careful investigation 
and consideration. You shouldn’t expect to get any more information than you already know, 
from someone who knows' no more about the business than you do, but by a logical process of 
reasoning, you must arrive at a satisfactory answer.

For instance, in the engine business, it you have a fair knowledge of what a company can 
turn out, if you can get a fair knowledge of normal profit on each engine, if you figure the usual 
expenses incurred by building and selling—and YOU can do all this, if YOU set it before you
you must -be satisfied that Champion Marine and Motor Works, Ltd.,—the concern we are inter
ested in just now—will pay YOU, if you" invest NOW

SUBSTANTIAL PROFITS TWICE A YEAR.

Shares $10.00 each.
J. J. Lacey & Go,, Limited,

City Chambers.


